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By EVERETT CROSS 

Biologist Gives 
Address to 150 
Local Students 

Number of Visitors 
To C h apel Increases; 

New Picture Shown 

Allhough no defl'nJ te figures 
were given, Miss Virginia Stuart, 
custodian of Lee Chapel, states 
that the number of visitors this 

c;:~~~;~:: 1Bus~ Week-end Is Ahead 
After Easter With Dance And Mat Meet 

Unexpected success of the re
cently completed volley baU ser
ies in wh1ch excitement for intra
mural games reached a new level 
practically forced together the 
heads of the athletic department 
and in conjunction with tbe col
umn they have come out of tbe 
huddle to present the first all
t ournament teams. 

First Team- Walker, Phi Delt, 
R. F .; Grlewank, Tigers, L. F.; 
Hodges, s. A. E ., C ; Glynn, Tigers, 
R. B .: Hass, Sigma Nu, C. B.; and 
Fields, S. A. E., L. B. 

Second Team- Routon, Sigma 
Nu, R. F.: Diggs. S . A. E., L. F. ; 
Gammel, Beta, C.; Jewell, Sigma 
Chi. R . B .: Harrison, Delta. C. B.; 
Hanley, Phi Gam, L. B . 

Third Team- Burke, Sigma Nu, 
R. F .; DeVan, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
L. F .; Steinberg, P. E. P., C.; 

Dr W A Kepner of Vir- year shows a decided increase 
• • • ' over last year. 

ginia, Tells Students ''Y outh "Students are encouraged to re-

F R I. , new their acquaintance with the 
aces ea •ty Chapel, and to look over the col-

lection of trinkets on display in 
CONTRASTS HABITS the basement," states Miss stuart. 

OF FORM~R TIMES There is no admission fee for stu
" dents. The charge for outsiders 

is 25 cents.. . 
Explains Perpetual Quality of Also the new University picture 

Life in Various 

Organisms 

"Youth Faces Reality," was the 
subject of a lecture by Dr. Wil
liam A. Kepner, University of Vir
ginia biologist, to 150 students 
from V. M. I. and W. and L., at a 
meeting of biology students last 
Tuesday night. 

Is to be found at the Chapel. It 
Is an ah·plane view, taken by 
Frank Turgeon, Jr., showing the 
entire campus in the full bloom 
of summer. This picture may be 
obtained for the price of 50c, or. 
If prefered, mailed cUrectly for 75c. 
The p1·esent 'supply Is diminishing 
rapidly. 

Speer . P. K. A .. R . B.: Pringle, D. "How differently we respond to
U., C. B.; Thomas, Phi Psi, L. B. day; a generation ago to hold a 

Z. B. T. Makes 
Best Average 

D efinit e Date Will Be Set For Q Q 
Latter Part of April, 1 Sterman Ut 

After Holidays A G n al 
_ 1 seers 

ATHLETIC COUNCIL J M c d 
IS ELECTED FIRST eet a etS 

Twelve Other Offices Wm Be I Last Appearance For M;tchell, 
Filled by Student j Osterman, THson And 

Body Perhaps Wright 

Annual campus elections will be I CROMWELL THOMAS 
the first activities of outstancUng 
interest to the stu~ent body after 1 FIGHTS AT 155 LBS. 
the Easter holidays. Definite dates 1 

for these elections will be an
nounced In the near future after 
a decision Is made by the Execu
tive Committee, according to 
Graham Morison, President of the 
Student Body. I t has been decid
ed , however, t hat they will take In choosing these players for girls hand invited a blush, while 

t he first. team all factors or t.helr today a kiss rarely gains the old 
play throughout the series were Inevitable thrill. How the times 
considered and t.he committee have changed. Yesterday we 
nominated: strove ardently for the truth, 

F Se place some time in the latter part or mester of April and the fb·st pa1·t of 

Although severely weakened by 
the last minute loss of Joe Oster
man, star 135 pounder, the Wash
ington and Lee matmen wUl en
ter the meet tomorrow aftemoon 
wiLh the beLting even for them to 
defeat the cadets from West 
Poin t and maintain their record 
or Lllrce years without having lost 
a dual meet May. ~ 

Ea:.ter Dances 
The Spring forma.! dances 

will be held as a set on Monday 
and Tuesday, April 11 and 12. 
The University and Cotillion 
Club al'e cooperaLing In the 
sponsorship of a dance set 
whrch Lhey hope will be highly 
saUsfactory to students and ar
fOI'd additional enLerlainm ent 
for Lht: Bl-ccnLenlal Celobra
Lion. 

The University has waived 
the rule concernlng the holding 
of dances before classes. There 
will be a holiday on April 12, 
but classes will be held as us
ual on April 13. 

School auLhorltles at Mary 
Ba ldwin. Sweet Briar, and Hol
llns have slgnltled their willing
ness to a1low their girls the 
same pr1villges tor this set us
ually afforded Cor Ftiday and 
Saturday dances. 

Informal Ends 
Full Schedule 
In Two Sports 

Afte rnoon Wrestling Match 

Followed by Court Tour

nament Finals 

I BASKETBALL AwARDS 

TO BE MADE AT DANCE 

Walker because he Is tall, quick while today the lndltre.rent people 
on his feet and because his point disregard the reality." 
getting was without a doubt the "Although the phenomena ot 
principle factor In boosting his change as charact.eristlc of life 
team along to the semi-finals. goes on, life itself is everlasting 

Second Place in Fraternity 

Scholastic Competition 

Goes toP. E. P. 

Election of officers and mem
bers o! the Athletic Council will 
inaugut·ate the political season on 
the Washington and Lee campus 
as in fonner years. At this elec
tion the student body will elect 
men to flll the following offices : 
president, vice-president, secre
tary-treasurer. IU\d two members 
at large. Oertatn regulations and 
restrictions concerning the pre
election period will be announced 
later by the Executive Committee. 

I n order Lo make the dances 
a success, Dr. Desha u1·ges the 
necessity of making engage

Osterman, whom Coach Mathis menst as soon as possible as 
rates ns the best man ln his the v. M. 1. Easter dances are 
weight that has wrestled on a to be held April a and 9. 
Washington and Lee team since !------------..J 
he began to coach here seven 

Daybreak tomorrow will usher 
in one or t he busiest days ever to 
confront the student body of 
Washington and Lee. With two 
Southern Interscholastic basket 
ball games taking place In Lhe 
morning, the superiority of t wo 
powerful wtestung learns to be 
decided in the nilernoon, the last 
tourmunent game to decide the 
best learn in both p1·ep and high 
school divisions, and a promising 
informal commenclng Immediate
ly a!Lerwards. students and visi
tors to the campus are anticipat
Ing a gala day. 

Grewank, because throughout and continuous. The insect that Zeta Beta Tau led the twenty 
the games Which the Tigers play- Is crushed under toot 18 a still national fraternities on this earn
ed. including the Sigma Nu ca- living organism only changed in i pus for the first semester ending 
tnst rophe, he was a constant men- its physical make up. The hu- )· Februat·y 1. It was . announced to
ace at Lhe net due to his tower- man individual changes entirely day by E. S . Mattingly. registrar 
Jng six feet eight. Inches which every seven years; every cell is of the University. Tbe wirlners 
rtave h im unequaled spiking abll- replaced in that time, yet the same averaged 78.742. 

pristine U!e still is effective and 
!Ly. • carries on. The simple marine Placing a close second With a 

Fields. because besides being life of few ceUs has life indeft- 78.213 average, the Phi Epsilon 
Offices Listed 

the constant chatter-box of the F1 club eked out a runner-up pa-nlte. It can be severed into many 
!"cries he kept the other players sltlon from the PJ Kappa Phi Cra-

MaJor offices on the campus 
will be f1lled in the regular Spring 
elections to be held In the latter 
part of April or the first part of 

ll th parts. each one will adopt the 
or his team on their t.oes a e cbaracteristlc.s it lost and exists ternity by .123 points. 
t ime, and because his untiring ef-
forts in the final game wtth tbe as a new individual. Thus life Fra&ernlty No. Men 
Sigma Nu team led the B. A. E. Uve.s on." Zeta Beta Tau ...... 15 
outfit to their first cbamplonahip. Dr. Kepner took from his own .Phi Epsilon Pi · · · · · · 17 

Haas, because his brilliant experiences instances of expert- Pi Kappa Phi · · · · · · 2.9 
p laying kept the Sigma Nu In tbe mental biology exempWytna the Phi Delta Thete, · · · · 28 
series and because h1s steady wort continuity o1 We. He further Pbl Gamma Delta · · 28 

I th b k t stated that personality in life "is Beta Theta Pi · . .. .. 32 
:~~a:~ro~ch. e ac cour was worth more than ali the fine rold." 'Kappa Alpha · · · · · · · · 35 

Hodges. because he played the Through expression of our per- Delta Tau Delta · · · · 2.4 
net position in unequaled style sonallty in life only do we receive Lambda Chi Alpha · · 32. 
b»cause his bullet-like drives into satisfaction of living. He con- Sigma Nu · · · · · · · · · . 30 
the opponent territory were prac- eluded the talk by telling us devel- Phi Kappa Sigma · · · · 41 
tically always unreturnable, and op our personallty and ~ to 'Delta Upsilon · · · · .. · · 33 
because he was the outstanding spend our We on this earth hunt- Slama Phi Epsilon · · 24 
plnyer of lhe series. ing the unknown for physical Pi Kappa Alpha · .... · 42 

Olynn. because be was a cool, pain. ,Kappa Sigma · · · · · · · · 27 
d 1a be h oe M ld t f Tau Alpha Chi Rho ...... 21 

stea y p yer. cause e was orge orse, pres en o Sigma Alpha Epsilon .. 32 probably the best server In the Kappa Iota after a few announce- A1 h Tau 
0 

ega 
30 series and because his return ments, adjourned the meetlnr P a m · · 

Rhots helped the Tigers out of rrom the OeolOIY Room to the Sigma Nu • · • · · · · · .. · · 32. 
many tight places and. Into the borne of Dr. William D. Hoyt, Pb1 Kappa Psi · · · · · · 24 

Av•. May. Officers o1 the student body. 
78.742 heads of publicationa, and officers 
78.213 of the two major dance sets wUI 
77.850 be elected. The following major 
77.509 offices will be fille«\ at this time: 
76.906 President of the Student Body. 
75.587 Vice-preaident of the Student 
75.586 Body. 
75.327 Secretary-treasurer of the Stu-
75.311 dent BodY. 
75.299 President of Finals. 
74.790 President of Fancy Dress. 
7t.375 Editor of the Ring-tum Phi. 
74.011 Business Manager of the Ring-
73.793 tum Phi. 
73.768 Editor of the SOuthern CoUeg-
73.767 ian. 
73.718 Business Manager of the SOu-
73.663 thern Collegian. 
73.400 Ed\tOI' of the Calyx. 
71.673 Business :Manager of the Calyx. 

Head Cheer-leader. Sl' tni-flnals. , where a smoker was held. ~-.-
Tau Kappa Iota wm sponsor Photos Maded 

,JusL when everything was be- l Doctor Johnson, west Virginia 

Many Schools 

years ago, is su!fering !Tom a boll 
on the back of his neck which is 
beallng very slowly and is under 
strict orders fr·om the doctor noL 
to par ticipate in the meet. IL 
would have been his last meet for 
the Oenerals as he has been u 
membe1· of the varsity team for 
the past three years and will be 
Ineligible for further competition 
on a Southern Conference team. 

Just who will take Osterman's 
place Is not definitely known, al
though DeVan wm get the call 

Seeded T earns Preparations are rapidly being 
• • complet.ed for the various events 

Survtve T dts on the dny·s schedules. and it 1s 
expected t.hat everything will be 

T l in readiness early tomorrow mom.-Jn ournament I ing. Pmctlcally all eliminations 

Scho lastic Play Advances 

Four T earns Appear 

Strongest 

Jn lbe basketball toumament will 
1 have been complelcd by tonight. 

as I two games taking place tomon·ow 
morning at. 10:30 lllld ll :30 to de
cide ~he finalists. 

Large representn.Uons of girls I 
l\fany Glrls Expected 

Three seeded teams and the !rom the various nearby schools 
ever -dangerous John Marshall ! are expected to insure the success 
High school. agrregatlon, from or the informal dance, whicb will 
Richmond, • till survived In tJte begin immediately after the 
nln.&h annual Wublncton. and I championship game In the bas
Lee schola.ltle basketbaU touma- ketball tournament has been com
ment at the completion of the pletect. Attendance at the dance 
second round of hlrh scllool play will, In all Ukel!ilood, be swelled 
this momJnr. Eastern 111gb. of by numbers of visitors and play
Washington, D. C., Atlanta !Ga.) ers attmcted bY t he annual Sou
Tech, and Spartansburg, S. C., them Intetscholastic Basketball 
will play in the quarter finals with tournament. 
John Marshall tonirht . Eastern Inasmuch as the dance Is the 
will meet John MarshaU at 7:00 first Informal since Lhe VIrginia. 
p. m., a nd Atlan.ta wiJI play Spar- Coolball game, It is believed that a 
tansburr a t 8 o Cllock. larger proportion or students wlll 

Rmnlng to look bright and rosy Ornithologist here on :March 11, 
f•H' t.he tackle positions w1Lh VIc Friday ruaht at 7:30 in the Chern- I 
Oriewank out for one or those Lstry building. He will show slides 
l-inccs on next year's team anoth- of bird we and habits as illus
er problem, that of shoes pOpped tratlve of his lecture on the wtnr
up to WOI'I'Y the equipment depal't- ed species. Everyone 1s uraed to 
mrnt. After tunlina the supply attend as this should prov~ en.
l'room Inside out It was d!I;covered tertainlna and enjoyable. 

Aerial Views Given to High 

And Prep Schools Over 

Country 

There will be no issue voted up
on by the student body at this 
election. Last year's elections in
cluded the lssu& of the Campus 
Tax. which received the almost 
unanimous approval of the stu
dents. 

Mount St. J oseph , Baltimore, appeat· on Lhe floor than was evl
and Benedictine. Richmond. were dent at the recent dances. It Is 
the winners In the two prelim!- also anliclpat.ed thaL Jack Bax
nary gomes ln the prep school ter and his Carollnlnns wUl be a 
ra1us. They met In the last game compelling attracllon. the band 
this o.ftemoon for the right to en- being one of the most popular 
ter the quarter finals. Mount St. among sout1w1n unlvf'rs!Ues. Bax
Joseph dl:feuled the Vlrglula Deaf ter comes from that select !:(roup 
ancl Blind school. 22-11. and Ben- or North cnrolinian bandmasters 
edlctlne t1ounced Camp Cbesa- which lnc.lude such well-known 
peake. 30-18, yesterday afternoon. personali ties ns naJ Kemp, Kay 

PAT IVIITC NE.L.t. I Besides . Lhe quarter !Inn lists, Kysl!r, and Statz Randall. 
- H•AvvWEte¥Hr- those winning p!'ellmlnary high 

1 Dance> Success Important 

thnt not a shoe In the house could 
even be forced on Vic's No. 14 
h oof , so now a special order bas 
been placed wtth a well-known 
&porting goods company. 

I! he can make the weight De- ~;chool ~ames yesterday were Success fOI' this rtrs t SPI'ing in-
Van Is n soph.omorc und lhls will Olns.'l H igh . Lynchburg. Durham, formal will do much towards in-
be h ls first meeL N. c .. which defeated Lhc seeded dlcnllng the desirability of an ln-

Thr M h · Charleston , S . C .. qulnteL by two 

Martm. Names Approximately 350 photographs ee ate es I Mitchell Captain polnts and Danvn.e and Lexlng- Cl'eased numbet• o! in!Oimals, stu-
Pat Mitchell. Southern Conft-r- ton b~th o! which won overtime dents ror a long time having com-

1 of the Washington and Lee Unl- ence champion . heavyweight last lhl·iner·s. Danvll1e ellmin.ated the plained thaL lht- Untverslty pro-

T earn to Shoot 

Fin• als LeaderS vfreonmltythcaemApdu.smlhn~svt~abeetiven o~affcleeds Tele~pbjc Contests to be year and almost _sure to be se- strong Central Hlgh school, or I moted . t.oo few of the!'~ dances. 
e-- • . lected again lh t.S year by th~ Washington. D. c .. and Lexington A p1ominent feature to lake 

o ne of those well-advertised to various hlih and preparatory Held Wath Army, Davad. coaches. will b~ acting captain f~t took South Boston Into camp place at the dance will be the 
cha nces to light a Murad baa schools throughout the South. Th' W k the meet. ThiS will be Mitchell s with a fast extra period attack. awardlng or plaques. trophh.•s and 
come to Frank Cunnt.ngbam, o. Jack Ball to Lead lnter-frater· The photographs are all aerial son 11 ee last appearance In a Oeorral unl- Eutern Steps Up medals to winning lt>nms nnd out-
u. president. The other nlght he views, the original having been foml ns th is Year makes his third Easll-'rn High SChool or Wash- stnndlnll playel's In the basketball 
derided t.o call on a student at nity Dance on Opening taken recently by a well-known Fresh from their recent victory of vai'Sity competition. He will inilon opened up today's play tournament. Apploxtmntt>ly four 
tit" Mayflower so w1thout knock- Night commercial photographer. and over the rltlemen trom the Unl- compete against a strong man In with an t'llSY 38-16 win over E. C. plaquPs, ol lrasl o. hulf-do;&en tro-
hl.t at the door . he pushed on in- are particularly clear reproduc- verslty or VIrginia, the Wash- Spengler of lhe Armv who ho.:; Olnss Hign or Lynchlm.rg. phle!'l. o.nd nrarly nscore of med-
to t he room only to find said tions. Every building connected lngton and Lee rlfte team Is work- lost only one match this yenr Leys opened up for L.Jnchburg ats \\Ill be awarded, the awards 
ut l\rtmenL occupied by a scantly Announcement of the leaders with the University, including the lng out dally getting ready tor while winning rour. wllh two s pectacular one-handed to range rrom rccogmtlon or the 
a t tl r"d female. I t seems lhat the of the Finals' set of dances was I professors' homes. are easily rec- three hard meets scheduled for Thr~> meel w!U end the wrest- "hots .K" ne and Ll'·b co.

111
e back 1 '' tnnlnr let\m to thnt or thl brst. 

.. made Thursday by Gene Martin, ognlzable In the pictures. lhls week. Ten f1·eshmen are at- 11 r th r th 0 " · ~ " II d 1 
obJect or hl.s visit. had moved president of the Finals. Mailing or the pictures was un- ~ GO shooting nl~>htly with lhe ng careers Q ree o e en- slt·onll lo put Eastern aheact 8-5, o. -roun P Uyl•r. 
since cum11nsham's last visit .. era! motmen nnd possibly t\ o.t the quarlN'. Kane nnrt Lit1b Extrll eats Needed 
\\ hlch accounted for the lntru- Jack Ball. of Jacksonville. Fla .. dertaken at the expense of the Varsity on the V. M. I . mnge !or rou•·Lh. Mitchell. o~tennan, and cont.inued theh· bl'llllont outsldr Ortlriuls In chanw o! thr wrf'st-
Riun. Yes. Cunningham apalo- Phi Gamma Delta, representative University, but It Is believed that the two fl'eshman matches a lso on Tilson have all competed for lhrce t~hootlnll 

10 
run the score to 

17
_ Ifni mc<>t bl'twel'n th undeft·1•ted 

,. ' d and backed out of the room. to the Inter-fraternity Council, the entire cQllt w111 be compara- Jtap this week. years while JOt> Wri~hL. although 
10 

at the hl\lf. Leys Haas and Wnshlnalon and Let• lcnm nnd 
0 was elected to lead the Inter-fra- tlvely s mall. SChool authorities Telegraphic matches will be he hns another year of competl- St . 

1 1 
, t fl . "'O mPs rht> vlslllng aaarNcallon or Wt>t.t.-

# . - - - lemlty Ball on Friday night; as- state that the pmpose of sending fired by the Varsity with David- t ton tee~ . will rN•t>\\ e his degree In evens P ayec rm n 001 "' . Polntl!rb l't'POI t thnl a n ·cord at-
Kappa SagmaJ To H ave I slsted bY Allen Carr of Porta- , out the pictures was to place a 1 son and West Point sometime lhi.s Jmw and ll Is not known whether but Croutd not stop the f IUnooUt 1 em do. nee Is nn UclpatNI E"(t rn 

New H ouse T his Spring mouth, Va. ralt·ly representative picture o( the week. Both schools have spon- he wlll retul'll next yrnr or nol. onttnued 011 pn((P 0111 seatintr urrommodollons wrlJ bt• 
The Sigma o em1an ball will be enUre Untveu1ty In lhose schools sored the " rod and bullet" r·aok.cl l "Oynnmill'" Evnnll, slur 118 . k - "

0 
conslrUtH•d In IW:IIlubh• ph&l''·' In 

J<upptt Slflmn will hu ve n new ted by Lelah WUllams, rour-lel- ~ rrorn which numerous 11tudents of for (Julte n few yea1·s and are rl'p- poumlt'l. will Wl'l't>ll<' In h i:> UMIILI Penac Requests wners llll' gymuu!';lum. 
hnnS<' this )t'tu' uccmdlnr to p1-e- ~ t.er man last year. Washington and Lee have recelv- resentf'd by veteran ~eams. The plnl.'e. Evnns hns won !fve mntclws To Keep Dogs Off Carnpu" ' Foli0\\11\If tht' \\H•!Itlinf.' nwt•t. 
I'll nt plans. The ftnlernlty hall Joe Wrlaht vet.eran Wl'esUer of ed their prevlou!l learning. mUltary academy leam numbers this yen1· nnct ts llw only uncle- th<' ftunr thnl will dt•ctdt> lhl' b(•st 
nl11 ndy made plnns w1lh the Unl- the last two 'years, wlll lead the Prior to giving out. the new In- 111ome of lhe outstnndlnr shola of fl'al ed ma n at ht11 wl'lgh t In thr Mr. Penick. Un1vcrs1ty trelmll'- tram t·ompNin& tn thP lou rna-
\ 1 ~ILY to build In Do.vldson Park senior Ball · he will be assisted by elusive pictures ot lhe campus. It llhe nntlon on lt.s ro:;te.r. David- Southem Conterenre. HI' will N', npahl U'-kl lhnt uw owuer11 nf nu•nl spon,on·d lii\JlllllllY b~ thl" 
n• m dlnlt to Prestorl Sale. presl- 1 M. P Burk, secretary-Treasurer had been lhe custom of the Ad- lt!On IS undefealf'd this year. I mrct, n strong mnn in Down inK of dOKH In Loxrm~ton kCf'P their ani- Unl\! t•r •II Y \\Ill tumrnolCI.' ut II 00 
dmt. The spedftcallons a nd. blut'- of Fancy Dreaa: J . w. Ball, pres- mlnl4lratlon to send photorrapha N. C. State ComH Hrre the Army who has won most or mnls off tht• Wn!.h ln!ilon and Lfl' o'clock tommmw nir.oht Tht• wtu-
P I nts have uln.'ady bel'll prepar- ldent of the Senior Academic I or various bulldlnas and scenes, I Friday night n contact malch I hli> mul.<'hes lhls seoson . cunwus. Mr. Penil'k has made nrt of thro high srhoot dlvt lon 
fd nnd work will start soon. Thl'l class: and w. c. Knopf, Jr .. pres- and It Is bt'lleved lhat lhe atrial wlll be 1\red with the N. C. Slate Devan l\1ay •·lrhL thl!'l ll'quest bt>rl)rt'. but l ht> num- will Olll>O ~ lhr. wlnnl'l' or lhu ~o~rep 
will be the fourth lll"parat.e house !dent of Lhe senior Science class. I view will become noticeable in learn on the V. M. I . r ifle range At 126 pound!>. Nrl~on Thomns. bt ,. of dnus lll'l'n on tlw cn mpuR ;c·hool diVI!iiOil tot tlw r hnrnprun -
to •If' ot the members will havt I Finals BaJI, Tuesday Illahl, will varioua bOOkJJ. magazines. pam- Coach Carawny Is bringing up ll whit n record or ~wo wmr; o.nd Ol ll' nl oil llmt'"' Is evldenre thaL little hiP tlllr· or tht toul'llnnwnt It 
0( t upled within lhe last two years. I be led by Gene Martin. presiden t Phlet.a and olher publlcallons. squad from Ralelah that Is pr·etLy hll>.'l tor lhe Yf'OI , will meet Btll- l\ll('ntlun h M bet•n 1m·en thl~ n ·- 1s PX J>t•c· trd thnt nhm>:.L as lurae 
'l'lwlr las~ year's house bul'lled or Finals; assisted by c . B. Vlck- The Identical pictures mailed to much of an unknown qunnllly son or lhP Army ~ho has won Qtu.'l\1 by the dol' own11 -.. H t11 11 r.ro\l.cl ns is nnt1c11" 1tc·d ot tlw 
d wn tasL sprlns. and since lhen ers vice-president or Finals, and these schools are available to stu- However, the Red Terrors hnve ove1· huJ! his mulches. 'rhcunns' unpoSf iblt> to ket•p tlw cumpu11 In mut llffalr will nltt'Ol1 the unnl 
theY hnve lived tn the one now M.' D. Campbell, Jr. dent..s, and a consldernble number had teams for the past . ~:~evcral only loss was aflrr h<' hnd li'Oinrd 1/00d condlllon whllt• lhr doas gtutH' 
Ol tiPll'd by the Sl~rma Chi's, and I N t M nda ni ht there will have a lready been purcha!Jed. yetus nnd cnn be counted on to down almost ttrll'l'n poundOJ Co1 contlnut> to &rnllcr trnRh nnd Thrrt- Cnme'l Saturda ) 
t 1 t lr present one on Main street. b ex u0 ol the 

8
Flnance com- bring up a c1·cw or en~rte-(lyed the Duke rne('t on severn! days' leun•s evN ywhrH• orcn"Ionnlly, f'o1 tho ·t' 111 udcnl who ha\'t' o. 

'Ihl' location or the new hOUM! 
6 

t\ mee n~r . ll"plt.al Notes !marksmen. notice. uno lh1.:11 he forcl'd Cop- n book which hn.o1 I>Ct•n ltrt on the .Cn•t• Sotnrdny mornlnl( thrn w11l 
will be opposite the hom(' of Mr. mttlee, Newcomb llall, at 

7
·
30 

p. The piN\ ant weathrr of the last The Freshmen have telegnphlc lain Gamble or the Blut> Devils to ground by n 11tud1•nt foll11 n victim bt' two bal\kNboll aom&•; tn\·oh-
Ji t•ury St. Ocorae Tucker. m. I few days has accomplished some- I matches scheduled with Carnegie extm pf'rlodll Lo w1t1 by It !ihorl to th1• ruulttcs und add~ to tho In" trnm11 that hO\'e survived prev-

o- o th ing at lrast. It has done away I Tech Frosh nnd lhe N. C. State Lime dt>cl!llon. twnt'rnl Rtltloynnr<•. lous comt~et II ron. One aanw \\Ill 
Dean EntertaJna The enLerprtslna students at Sl. wtlh Imminent cpldrmlc or colds. yearllnQ"s. Ten men m·e wa~rlng l)(>vnn. If h£' Wl'l''lllt•s nl 135, All ctna'l ahould have licl•nso t•omnwnre ut 10:30 und u ••. otht'L' 

Jl£>nn and Mra. Campbell l'n- Thomu Collt>ie. St. Pnul, Mlnne- and ourht to help clPar up any n despe1·ate battle for the lhret- will 1ntet onP or th e Arnty 111ur:1 t.tv on thNlt. . Mr. Penick &IYS nl 11 :ao. 
tf'l tnlned Ml'. and Mra. Charles J . sola, take out Insurance palicles old lon t's. The ho5Pita.l rerls try places on the !reshmlln learn, 111 Ml'Crnry w11o htls n blllllon t thut I! th.- O\\ ne1s• nnme clin bt' ---of---
f'ntl th at dinner last Wednesday aaalnst being coiled on In class. shows only two names under the with Sphar. Walls nnd Miller record for· UH• M.'ttMm. tmmd throu!l"h th" tUICII and EH'Q'Wht•11, uunHK'I'I\r.h•:~ 

11 
r <' 

Ill ht. Mr. Smith Is president of For a down payment or 25c lhey heading or "Studl"nts." They a re leading the SCOI'!.'rS so far. Smith, ~WnAAllonn l IIOI)hOII\01'(\ hand~d in IO him, hi' \\Ill (\Ilk ~hll kill II fu<·la, ho)llllg lo lMY t•fl 
n• nnoke College. Their vlsiL In I may collect nve dollars If lhe pro- tho.'le of n. M. Brady, and D. Seven man lcama will bt> u~(·d ! 145 pound<•l . \\Ill dcft•nd ht11 un tht·m to kcrp tht·ll ciOirll oil the l)('rih unci pl.ltllutll' . Wln!lt..ll\ 
u ,..11,ton wna only a short one. fCS!IOr calls lheir name. Ororer. I Continued on page !ou1· Comlmwd on PUIU' tou1 l'Umpu . C'hunhlll. 
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THE ARMY MEET 
For the fir:-.t tilllt: in the hb tory of the sport 

:tt \ \ ' c~l Puint. the . \ nny wrc~tler<; will im•ade 
the ~outh when they meet the undefeated Gen
l'raJ.., here tomorrow afternoon. ln fact. this is 
cwhidercd a h a~h honor for Washington and Lee 
th the Cadets are only allowed ()llC meet away 
from the Puint each ~t·a'itm and thtir c;election 
of the Cent ral-. is a ma rk of re.,pcct to a team 
wluch for thc Jltl"t two y<.•ttrs ha~ clef eated then'l 
hy hug"c score.... T he pro:.pect for another run
tl\\'a) this y~·ar art far from hril!ht. however, as 
I he Cl'lleral:, \\ ill llllt'r l he meet ~evercly handi
capped by the IO!!'- of o~terman at the last min
Uil'. while th<.• . \ rmy team i:. grt!atly impro\'ed 
-.ince thei r di~:htrou:. 34-0 lo5 last year. This 
.,hould turn out to be the best conte t that the 
two t<.·ams ha\e .., t a~ <.·cl :.ance wrestling relation!> 
l1rgan J,d wten them thrl'C ) ~.;ars agu. 

In the f1r~ t llll'l't . !oo t a~l'<l at West Point in 1929, 
lht: l'adtt.. "'Huulh lrtlllllCrd a hard fighting Blue 
and \\ hate agwl'gat ion, hm !Iince that time 
wre)ootling at \\ a-.hingtun and Lee ha:. made an 
about face. l 'ntk·r the leadership of one of the 
nul~t popular ami hardl''>t wurking coaches in the 
-.chool. Coach )l a t h i ~. the Generab ha,·e astound-

Thi!:t \\'t•l'k end there are more than twenty-live 
high schools ancl pl'rparatory o.,chool"! f rom \ ' ir
ginia and the 1wig-hlmrinK '-tat ~·-. as far a-. Cror- cd t.hc outh ' ' ith thl' caliber of tl~eir teams. 
gia. rl'prl'..,l'lllt·d hy thl'ir ha,kdhall team~ in L~x- ~lll1~111g: as the.' lin, fn Ill a cwnparatl\'Cly small 
lllJ.:lUll fur till' annual Jta,kl·thall t11urnamrnt hd d lllMllullon. 
h) \\'a,Jungtun and l.tl To tht llll'll on thew I ~tart ing the J' I,IO 'L.l"on a: a minor ~p<~rt, the 
team~ the t.'lll1ll' r;unpu ... i., OJWllt.'d and it i:. ti ll' ~\l l'' t ler:-. ~\\ l'Jlt .throug-h .thear l>Chedulc, melud
wi-.h oi c I\' I'\ llll'lnlwr 11f tlw -.111cknt body 1hat '"~ the · \rm) · \\lthout lt1!!111g a lllCCl and as a re
the gu<·-.t~ uf llw Llnl\a.;iry .,hall t•njoy tlwir -.wy .,ult o f l_hi -, W1·re .rt warded by being promoted 
here in l'H'r\ ,, a\ po:-<>i lslc. to a maJur. ,\ galll la~t year they were unde-

' . - . . fcated ami the unly thing that stands between 
\\ ashm~,rton ancl Let 1111~ht be "aid to be ba.,ket- them making 11 three 'ear · in a row will be the 

ball con:-cimh ... mcc the mannt'r in which the local _\ml\' tomorrow afte~oon . 
teams ha\c ~one through their -.cac;ons in the past It ·is interc~ting to note, in this particular, that 
ft:w rear~ ha" drawn particula r attelltion to thi:. since Coach f\l nth is took over the reins here in 
sport on ti ll' campu · here. '!'here will he a great I !>25. the Ccnr rals IHl\'C cored 34 victories and 
clcal of active interest taken in tht• games o ( the only l>eYen defeats. winning their last seventeen 
toumamenl "" it progre ~c~. hy the men in the meet '>. ln thj., time, they have lost but 22 incli
l"ni,·er1>atr nnd C\ery dfon '"" be made to a · vidual matchc and only 7 of these were by falls, 
f..u re the comfun ancJ coll\eniencc of the \' isiting piling up 461 1ot1i111 to their opponents' 85. 'fo
playl.!r.,. <lay, they stan!l head and shoulders above any 

Th<: maJutll~ oi the tl'am-, competing in th<· other ream in the Somhern Conference and this 
tournamem arc ":>ttl) lllg' in the 'arious f raternily i something that e,·ery student and alumnus 
house~ in '>dliiCll, and thc.,c men are actually the should be proud o f. 
~o:"Uc"t? ~f tht: group ... wi~h '' hich they st~y. 13ut l The (~encral -. arc nutt.'d at We t Point for their 
the L1l1\tr.,lt\ 111 1h cntardy h now plapng ho t nt' \ er failing goucl ' J1(ll1 'illlanship nncJ let us hope 
tu all the cumpct1tnr .... and till' pla)er" ha,·e been that the Cadl•t-. 111nr return to the Point with the 
""ked to Utll'll<l the dances "" tlw !,'lllS I <~ of till' ,nnw opinion uf u .... that they will bring here with 
:.ch<>., l. them. J.~·t' )oo not k t thi:-. important meet be mar-

lutue-,t in tlw wurnanl('lll and the re ulting rtcl lly an) oi that particularly unSJlOrt~nmnlike 
numlwr ... ul t<.·an• ... "' l.u gt:r tlu ... \'l'ar than it ha' hrand of C(JlldUl t \\ luch wa..o; '>O c\'ident at one 
lwc:n 111 tlw Jl:l.,t. -.illle n ... i111ilar tournanll'nt cus or l\\ o nH:th thh ) tar \\hen a referee decision 
to111aril~ hdtl at thi ... tinw uf ) tar at till' C ni- f ni ll'd tu mtet '' 1th popular approval. This is un
\ t: r.,ny uf tt~·nn...,~ .. hillli.l hn-. l•t.·c·n canl'elled , nnd hkd) tu happl·n \\ ith the well-liked Pete Hesmer 
the local unl lll:ulll'llt ''ill haH· 110 contlicts in its in charge. but if atlything hould occur that dis
llcheclult·. Tit~: linal •·ouaul of play ho.:. been ar- plca-,ei our fanl·y. let '~ refrain from any untow
rang-c<l tu ruund out a full '' el·k 'nd uf entertain- ard dcmon<;trauon which would only re£lect upon 
mem, CIJIIllllt: :1-. 11 clul'" inum·cla:llely l><:furc the a hard \\ Orking conch and a hard figh ting team. 
in forlllal tl:tlll'l' on Sawn Ia) 111ght. The Gcnerab a n• a rca! source o f pride to the 

__ -u _ t·ntirc <>tu1lent hody ancl let\ gh·e them the best 

CHECKING SYSTEM ''e hare ancl onl) the het-l. 
-t:>--- - -

Anu·n~ thl n-cent .lllllll\111\:t 1m nt.. in rc"anl to 
the d:tnn· ... lll'n·, l'cum•, um· ui J~t'(ul inr intere~t to I GOLD AT THE RAINBOW'S END I 

M~lvln A. Traylor, Darkest. of Traylor Is abOut Mty years old. 
Hones but looks thirty. He dresses con

servatively, likes to play games, 
Away back in the Democratic and 18 a1a1nst prohibition. 

camp there is a grumbling and 1--
mumbllnl that may presage dis- His chances of even beeominl 
aster fol' the Roosevelt machine. a cl\ndldate for the nomination 
Should such a catastrophe occur are sUaht. It all depends on the 
the followers of the sacred don- antl-Rooeevelt movement. If 
key will be castlns eyes at any Franklin 18 stopped It will be a 
and all poslble candidates. To great,. opportunity for Melvin A. 
ftnd a man Ideally suited tor the You can mark him down as a de
presidency they wlll have to look flnlte posslblllty. 
only to Chicago. --

March 5, 1914 
One ot the most tragic things Lo be noticed In the Ring-tum Phis 

of 1914 Involved the drowning of a. Washington and Lee student. 
St&rtin1 a pleasure walk on one or those indescribably beautiful Bun
day afternoons wtth a cadet from V. M. I ., the two boys strayed onto 
an Ice-covered pOnd. The student happened to venture too close 
to the thin lee. and he was suddenly plung<'d Into t1w Icy water. Al
though the cadet dld everyt.hlna possible m lhe \•ut of rescue. the 
boy never came to the surface. 

And what Is rem.lnlscent of Drelser or Sherwood Anderson In Its 
romantic pathos Is the line : "J ose Camlnero and several other~ 
hurried to the ~~Cene In a livery wagon." U was the same Camlnero 
who of all those present braved the thin lee with President Smith to 
probe for the body. 

Did you know- March 2, 1915 
That John Garner Is backed by An account appeared of speeches and talks made In the Graham-Traylor, a banker-politician, is 

perhaps the best suited man in t.he 
United States to flll the pre&lden
tlal chalr. Three times he has 
been called to WashiOiton to help 
untangle nasty problems and each 
time he haa rung the bell. The 
n.rst time he made a striking 
speech before the International 
Chamber of Commerce. The sec
ond time he appeared before t.he 
LaFollette Committee. and the last 
time he turned the Hoover Re
construction Plan Into capital ror 
the Democrats. 

William Randolph Hearst tor the Lee Literary Society by men now nationally famous. Dr. Latture 
Democratic nomination, and that was one of the sl)take.rs. 
he 18 gainlnl power in the South It Is somethJ.ng to ponder and philosophize upon when we recall 
and West? The betting odds that the Graham-Lee Society, rather superclllously regarded on the 
aplnst Gamer have dropped from campus, has been extra-curricula passion of men like John W. Davis, 
12 to 1 to 6 to 1 in Jess than slx Newton D. :Paker, Col. Henry W. Anderson, and a host of Federal 
weeks. judges and prominent American diplomats. 
. That the Literary D11est 1s con- March 11, 1919 
ductmg a poll on prohibition and The drive for Finals Funds was Initiated under the spurring slogan 
that the wets are leadm. the drys of "Give Till 1t Feels Good. 
by about four to one? March 7, 19%3 ---o--- Following the initiation rormaliUes at a Sigma Upsilon ( literary 

i
•••••••• •• ••••• • ••••••• fraternity> dinner, a "Mermaid Carousal" was conducted by the mem

~ bers in welcomlnl the new men. "The viands served were of such 
+ o ~ combustible nature as pickled herring, Umberger cheese, pretzels, and 
+ or . beer. in abscence of the Rhenish wine of former days which proved 

Tht: ~publicans had mlsaed a + fatal to the poet of Avon." 
trick riaht at the start of the IC t • Martlh 6, 19%6 
game. No way had been provided OD emporane S, The tour teams that remained to ftght it. out for the cbmapion&hip 
to 1lve immediate relief t.o the de- of the third annual buketball tournament held In 1926 under the 
poeltors of closed banlts. Mr. ...._~~~~............... sponsorship of the University were Oak Ridge and Fishburne, and 
Traylor made a simple proPOSAl Those tolka who are trylnl to staunton Military and Newport News Blah. 
that solved that problem eully. bring it about that "A" students ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;,;.~--;;.---------• 
lfe propOSed that they merely Joan be excused from taking flnal ex- cor•oaea would not be liven to the I be wrong, but It seems as though 
a half billion or so to the receivers amlnatlona wlll consider the state- ._. f 1 sed ba girls at a recent formal. A litUe dates usually have some connec-
0 c o nks to be paid out ment of a professor at Marshall "&Tlplna" 18 belni done because tion wlth dancing, or something. 
Immediately to the depositors. Collele quite a blow. He said 
Republicans turned green with en- that thoee malting .. A" on the mid- one 1roup went ah.-d and did 
vy, Democrats lauahed with llee. semester report should be liven send ftowera, maltlng everybodY 
and the belequered depositors a harder ftnal examination. else look Jllte a lot of "dubs." 
called the banlter from Chicqo 
blessed. 

TraYlor 1s not only a banlter 
of the ftnt water. He 1a a POliti
cian, and thoee people who want 
to aee a bual.ness man in the 
White Houae, but shudder at the 
thou1ht of another man as inex
perienced in polities u Mr. Hoov
er. can ftnd the happy solution in 
Melvin. 

It was feared that the boys of 
certain fraternity house at Van
leriMit had become a ll'OUP or 
nudists; for In a large room. faint
ly ll1hted by a sl.nale lamp, naked 
forma micht have been I seen 
sprawled here and there. But 

Professors at the UDI•enlty of 
Tenneaee have become so out
raced at the horrible apelllnl of 
students on examination papers 
that they have inatltuted a claaa 
to correct the matter. The U.ch
er of the c1aaa was choeen by lot. 

further Investigation showed that --
'they were simply basltilll in the The results of a questionnaire 
rays of a sun-lamp and acqulrlnl submitted to the lirls at 8&epbens 
a tan In the middle of winter Collea'e shew that dates were the 
withoUt aolnl to Plortda to ret lt. least popular pastime. Dancln~ 

led the Uat of hobbies. We may 
He was an advisor of Owen D. A "ltilaable IJps';- contelt was 

Youna. and 1a a cloee friend or ._ 
that aentleman, althouah he cUt- recentlJ held at the Ual.-.1? e1 

ELEVEN CLUB 
Old Men 

J oe A. MoVay 
Frank R . Bailey 
Marshall B. Black 
Stuart Lee Crenabaw 
Charles B. Taylor 

New Men 
James P. Wallter 
Robert A. Morris. Jr. 
Allen B. Carr 
George D. McClure 
William Davls Gunter 

Stuart G. Edmonds 

Patronize the advertisers In the 
Rlns-tum Phi. 

fered as to the prlnclplea involved '8eaUl OM..._ Students were re
in the Young Plan. He aerved queated to remain at home durtnc 
several political terma In Texaa the dinner hour in order that the 
before he went into bankinc. At Ju41e& mllht make thelr labial 
preaent he 1s .ervlnl. aqd baa teat, 
eerved for some Jeara. lQ the c,-
pacltJ of peacemaker for the war- A student l't M. LT. 1a ~ 

THIS WEEK AT 
rtna factions of ~ Democrats irJ an expertmeat to ftnd out Juat 
Dllnoll. which In Itself PrQVes how far a chair .m.b~ be titled 
that he 1s no aloueh 1Vhen It before the IPlll oocyra. 
comes to polities. 

He II president or one of the 
Iaraest banlta In the country out
aide of New York. which 1a 1n It
self a recommendation, and to the 
many people wbo would U1te to eee 
a man in Waahinlton who lmowa 
what alii thls economic scheme 
of ours. he 1a tbe man. 

A showman 1s Mel. Like that 
other Chlcaao banker. Charles o . 
Dawes. h4a 1s alwaya able to catch 
the public eye, but he baa d!ffer
ent methodl. He smokes nethln1 
more alarm.lnr than a. ci1arette, 
ueea no swear word.lln publlc con-

Tile UDJ.-.I&J tl Wei& VlriiDJa 
1.1 holdlnl a c:&IQP\11 bridle con
telt. and much interelt eeema to 
be relultlnl therefrom. 

At Car-.le Teela lt was qreed, 
more or leas because of tbe "De
preeaton"-or other reuons. that 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

Next Door to Music Shop 

"SLIM oruf MAaKs" 

venation, and makes no audde.n AftDTION 
atarum. IUIIettiont, but he baa BOOU IUNAODI 
• calm air that 1nlp1rea cooftdenc:e. 
He 1.1 utterly unafraid of UlYtb1nl BAaP&& A AGNOa. IM. 
or anybody, from Prealdellta to OOAL AND WOOD 

GRAHAM'S 
Reversible Collar Shirts 

Fint Showing of Sport Shoes 

senate Inveatlptlona. Be h.u a ,.... U • 1'71 1 
habit of 1ett1~11 done, and ~~~~~=~~~~~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. 
Rockbridge National Bank 

the Rin •·tum !'hi 'inc~ it :tlh\Hr., a long -.ought _ _ 
rl'<Jlll'~t. ancl i... llllll'thin~ in tlu natu re o f a re-

1 I "There an. pro fe ... -.ors and profc., ur~. Some 
"f1011'e tu a l•1111p:t1L:l1 can ird c '" 111 thc ... c column-. 

Rockbridge 
Motor 
Co. 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

Located in 
Hotel Robert E. Lee 

COUNTY'S LARGEST BANK 

n1ell thei r da.,st-. t.'\ery week, dole oul their work 
IIJ ltl1Jlrl1\ e the lll<:thud' of h:uulhllg the check a-. '>0 II IllCh lll t. rd wndl..,e to he suld C)\ ' {' 1' the coun-
ruonl'> in thl ~' "'"a"ium dunng the L' nh•l'r1>ity . tl 1 1 f . FOR SERVICE, 

I 
· t<.·r. spnng 1c t·u-, omary num x·r n ql11zze , av-

~fiCia nent.. 1· f 1 1 1 1 PHONE 289 IT PLEASES US . . . era~c up a 1 ... 1 o f!r.u c~. an1 et 1l go at t mt. 
\ anoth. Ill• thud,.. haH· l.lt'lll tmcl ancl none ha~ EHrythin~-: i-. a ... <.'fll!l alld llnper-.on:tl 3 nn auto- I TO PLEASE YOU 
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On Fuhion Park, Globe and Kahn T.ilor Made Clocha 
Frimdly Five and Bolloaian Shoa 
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GULF A. D. A. STATION 
NORTH JEFFERSON STREET 

Courtesy Cards Honored 

Special Student Tickets 

Lubrication Senice :-: lll'e Repain One olh<.·r iuwn\cnit•nt hal1it \\hich ha cau c:d fac tor., in collegl' lir<.·."-/1u/lrti11 oftltt Amtr~can I 
mudt unpkn au t ilt' iu thl• Ji.l"t i lhl· \II tom u£ .I ssm i11tinu c1/ ( nit·l'rsity Prufasnrs. "-------------~-------------J 

Paul M. I'enick, President. 
John t. Campbell, Trust Officer. 
S. M. Dunlap, Vice-President. 
A. P. Wade, Cashier. 
Sam Rayder, Asst. Trust Officer. 
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BUY IN 
LEXINGTON 

................................................... 

MEBT YOUR FRIENDS AT 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment Unncelled 
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26-plcce SYlnt>hony orchcblra and 
the soloist with the voice of the 
multitudinous shades were Jack 
Kerr. star of Manhattan Mary, 
Scandals, No, No, Nanette, and 
other Broadway h1ts. The object 
of the broadcast is to featw·e cur
rent musical productions. As yet 
there Is no sponsoring angel. 

shwcd. who should lw uiJic to veri
fy the lnrormat.lon I am glvini 
you. It Is a. mistake to list the 
three games above mentioned as 
part. of the varsity schedule for 
that year. 

Mr. Charles N. Campbell, wllh 
whom I a.m associated in the 
practice of law and who is also an 
alumnus of WashingLon and Lee, 
Joins with me in greetings and 
best wishes. 

r . erwoo • CUl'l'en Y F' t t St rt Varsity + Post. dated checks and + ~ 
represented on Broadway this sea- •rs 0 3 t Notes 233.00 + which will be featured quarter 
son by bis play "Reunion in Vi- Practice -:· Funds Advanced : tone music played. by Hans Barth 
enna," wrote "This is New York'' t Cotillion Club $l18.31 ~ on a specially constructed plano. 
for last season's theatre fare . AI- With the opening game of the + Ex. Com. 195.74 31• .05 Tbe feature will be part of the 

, though it didn't 1!\St. long, the season little more than three : regular Columbia Concerts pro-
crlUcs considered "- pretty good weeks away. Lbc vars!Ly baseball l LIABILITIES gram given every Sunday at 6:30 
entertaJnmeot, and so we ftnd IL squad is hard al work condition- ~ Band p. m. This will be the first tJme 
turning up In t.he movies as "Two ing Itself for a fast start. Offi- ± + that quarter tone music wm have 

While Ben Bernie was vaca
tioning in Florida he spent a good 
deal of his time at t.he race tracks 
looking over the ponies. One day 
be wired his "lads" back in Chi
cago a. hot lip on "Hopullklt." The 
boys played theu· rolls but. unfor
tunately the hor:.e named after 
the phrase !.heir "maes"ro" has 
made a nnUon-wtde by-word 
turned out to be an "al;o ran." 
When Ben arrived in Lhe Windy 
City the other day, his musicians 
met the train with a truck hOl'Se, 
draped with a black bordered 
sign bearing t h e inscl'iptlon: 
' 'Hopulikit. welcome horne." 

With kindest regards. 
Yours Vel'Y truly, 

Herbert Hannis, '12. 

Venerable Editor: 
Kinds of Women ." The moguls cially the practice started March ~ From Campus Tax $ 75.00 ~ been presented on the air. 
of Hollywood have a habit of l , but for several weeks quite a i Withdrawn 70.00 $ 5.00 Barth claims that by giving 
changing titles to som'ethlng mOl:(! few of the candidates have been + four shades to notes tbat ordi-

Did you read the letter In the 
last Ring-tum Phi about the hor
rible horse's boneS-It gave me 
the shimmles. That set of bones 
has visited me in many dreams 
since I began my life In Lexing
ton. You can't maglne how glad 
I was to learn that the horse died 
of lock-jaw; he at least can't 
bite me. but I wonder If I will re
member this the next tlnle he as
sumes the role o! a night-mare. 
In my deep sleep the first 1m
presion I geL ts th.e rattle of bones 
<I'm sure this Is caused by my 
bed-steadl. then ole Traveler rears 
up on his hind legs and strikes at 
my bed with the skill of a wild 
bl'onco. 

f sexey and also the Pl'Openslty for out on the diamond chasing flies ·:· 1932 CalYX :. narily allowed only one, many 
ruining a good play. In this and batting a bit.. : From Campus Tax 3,000.00 + sounds known to nature, wind 
adaptation, nothing new has Twenty-odd men have reported :t From Pictures 1,796.85 : waves, noises of big cities and 
been added to the realm of good and Captain Dick Smith is losing i : simUar chords and dischords may 
shows. no time in putting them to work. + 4,796.85 t be faithfully reproduced. 

The cast is headed by Miriam The infield, all the members of + Withdrawn 225.42 4,571.43 :;; The question arises whether or 
Hopkins. Phlllps Holmes, Irving which played last year, 1s whip- : + not it Is desirable to faithfuJly re-
Pichel, and Wynne Gibson <who ping itself into shape nicely. The : Christian Work ~+ produce such sounds. Most crlt-
was crazy about horses in "The outfield candidates are keeping :1: From Campus Tax 750.00 lcs hold that music should sug-
Road to Reno' '). pthers are busy gathering 1n fungoes with all :f: Withdrawn 313.25 436.75 · gest, not imitate. Gershwin, how-
Josephine Dunn. Stanley Fields, possible skill 1n an effort t.o make + .. ever, is of the imitative school, 
Vivienne Osborne. Stuart Erwin an enrly impression. Batting :;: OoUIUon Club while in the older artists there is 
and Adrienne Ames. practice is being held also; al- : Receipts 1,561.70 ~bs~~telyB on~,m~ta~ticRh~s~~c 

The story deals with New York though to any great extent, the + Withdrawn 1,680.01 118.31* Kn ke uTm he Ike ky in hi-s 
life as It falls abOut t.he ea~ pitching staff has not taken ~ orsa ov · ec a ovs Y · 
f h d tt Mt h t 1812 lapses into imitation of sound o t e eager an pre y ss s ape as ye . + Debating 

Hopkins, daughter of Plchel, a Sauerbrun is the only pitcher : From Campus Tax but as a unit the symphony avoids 
senator from South Dakota. When to have reported at this date. He Withdrawl.'l ~::~~ it. 
father and daup;hter are on a is a Sophomore this year and 
business trip, Hopkins gets out much is expected of him due to 
of his control, meets some typical his showing last year. Methvin 
New York Broadwayles and night is off his crutches now and will 
clag habitues and is drawn into report soon. Jarrett, right-band-
a whirl of excitement which cul- ed ace. has not repOJ't~d yet.. 
mina.tes in a near tragedy. The The G~net·als wHl play William 
tragedy of lt all! Out o.f all the and Mary at Norfolk on March 
glamol' and danger, she emerges 28 for their first game of the 
finally to a romantic finale with season. The following day the : 
Phillips Holmes, wealthY New 1samc teams move over to WiJliam 
York banker's son. And tbere and Mary's home ground. The 
¥OU have it. feature of this season will be the 

Miriam Hopkins and Plchel are Eastern trip ~hich ~Ill ~ made 
eood. as Is WYnne Gibson. How- ln May. Durmg thts ttme the 
ever, the show is only fair. team will visit Temple, N. Y. U., 

Army. Cornell, Colgate, a.nd the 
The Fi&h&ln& Fool 

Riding like a whllrwlnd. fight
Ing like a fiend, Tim McCoy is 
Lreathless <and rightly so) is a 
thrill-packed, romantic adventure 
drama. Son of a budding West, 
McCoy is seen as a daring· young 
bherUI of ·a frontier settlement in 
lhe good old days who matches 
wits with a gang of dangerous 
c:atUe rusUers. Seeking to avenge 
the untimely death of his younger 
l.irother, Tim's determination takes 
h im into many a perilous situ
aWon . 

Might is right should be history 
by now, and in this case history 
repeats itllelf, and mighty right 
Tim McCoy wins through by some 
red-blooded action . You will call 
'.1.lm the bravest of the brave In 
this hit and smash drama. of ad
venture in which love and lite 
are at stake. Lovers of adventure 
will cheer the fast action cowboy 
as he gallops pantingly, painstak
Ingly, and POWerfully after Mar
Cc:;llne Day. ingenue. Others lend
ing their somewhat varied tillents 

University of Pennsylvania. 
---0----

F rosh Baseball To 
Start When Varsity 

Needs Competition 

Freshman baseball practice w111 
not start until the General Var
sity ball squad is in need of com
petition. The next week Ol' two 
should see the Frosh call issued. 
Although some men are worklni 
out already the regular call has 
not been announced. 

Due to the fact that spring : 
football practice is now in full 
swing, Ray Ellerman will not be 
avaUable as Frosh baseball coach 
until later in the season. Leigh 
wmla!J15 w1ll. in all probability, 
be In charge of the Baby Generals 
for the ftrst week or two. Eller
man is at present helping Coach 
Young with the last season's year
ling ball-toting squad. 

ExPloiters now wear dinner 
coats and buy toys a.nd ice cream 
tor children.-Dr. Parkhurst. 

In this opus are Wm. V. Mong, -------·----
F..<>bert Ellis. Arthur Rankin, Doro- motive. Its capture by ChlJle• 
thy Granger, and Ethel Wales. l'ebels, its colorful list of pasengers 

Recommended. with Dietrich. Brook, Anna May 
Wong. and Warner alondon a ride 

Lovers Coura&eous with FaLe. and with Eugene Pal
lette for humor. makes for good. 

This romantic comedy was writ- faslmoving drama. The play is 1 
ten especially for the screen by exciting and entertaining and full 
the once noted English pla.ywrlght. of action. 

Executive Committee Espemes 
Withdrawn 
Executive Committee FIRes 
Executive Committee 
Fines on Cold Checks 
Ex. of Student Body Fund 
From Campus Tax 562.50 
Withdrawn 50.89 

Finals 1931 
Balance 1931 
Withdrawn 

Fancy Dress Ball 
Receipts 
Withdrawn 

Glee Club 
From Campus Tnx 
Receipts 

Withdrawn 

PI Alpha Nu 
Receipts 
Withdrawn 

Rlu-tum PbJ 
From Campus Tax 
Subscriptions 
Advertising 

Withdrawn 
Sou&bem Colledan 
From Campus Tax 
Subscriptions 
Advertising 

Withdrawn 

Troubadours 
From Campus Tax 
Receipts 

Withdrawn 

Resuve Fund 
From Campus Tax 

"Debit balances 

907.84 
100.00 

5.797.32 
5,742.53 

75.00 
67.11 

142.11 
4.00 

48.00 
44.65 

1,812.50 
312.20 

1,493.96 

3.118.86 
1,922.32 

750.00 
12.00 

258.00 

1.020.00 
602.80 

562.50 
202.10 

78UO 
855.33 

~ 

195.74• 
92.50 

27.25 

511 .61 

807.84 

54.79 

138.11 

3.311 

1,198.34 

417.20 

, 

Nat Shllkret, who works for 
CBS dropped his baton for a pen
ell one day and came up for air 
In the possession of the foUow
ing statistics: A total of 670 hours 
Is required each week to produce 
fifteen minutes of "Music That 
Satisfies" nightly except Sunday. 
It takes ten hours to make one 
three-minute orchestration for 
the orchestra, twelve hours to 
copy the parts for each instru
ment, totalling twenty-two hours 
preparation for each number. 
Thirty numbers are played each 
week. This multiplied by 22 gives 
660 hours, topped by another ten 
hours o1 rehearsals. 

About two or three weeks ago, 
Bums a.nd Allan made their ra
dio debut on the Panatella pro
gram with Guy Lombardo. They 
are there to stay. Burns plays 
straight man to ·•oracle" Allan, 
feeding her the lines. and abe 
supplies the laughs. She's the 
Dumb Dora type and Is a menace 
to any serious bridge game. One 
of her pet expressions Is "Par be 
me from it." Her act is the es
sence of dumbness-she had read 
a book three times but still does 
not llke it--abe can't think of her 
favorite motion pieture actor un
til some one mentions the word 
"bankrupt," then she recalls it Ia 
George Bankrupt-on ber broad
cast she becomes contused. ask
ing the listeners to send her their 
names and addresaes-ahe wants 
to send them fan mall. 

Monday, 10 p.m. out of WABC. 

Two years ago reception of tel
evision sl.gnals from a station 
fifty miles away was considered 
something to talk about. Now the 
large televisors get out nightly 
over a reliable thousand mile 
radius. 

A n ew proaram. "The Voice of 
a Thousand Shades.'' was Initiat
ed on Tuesday, March 1, at 10 p. 
m. out of WABC. There was a 

Those of you who can enjoy 
your adventures vicariously may 
find the new "Beau Bachelor" 
program entertainh1g. The per
iod will open shop Lonight at 
10 o'clock out. o1 W ABC and the 
chain. Tbe spot. is billed as a ro
mantic series of adventures 
against a background of the night. 
clubs and pleasw·e haunts of Eu
rope, North America, Mexico and 
South America. Gay music from 
all parLs of the world will be fea
tmed in the series. 

And IC this horrible horse both
ers the dear young Freshman the 
same as it troubles me during the 
long hours of night, 1 understand 
his forthcoming article. 

Some how I am surprised to 
David Ross, Columbia announc- find so many words can find rela

er, was speaking recently of a I tion and time to horse-bones. As 
disagreement between the two you sE:e even 1 have taken up the 
Polish leaders. Maa·shall Pilsudski hobby and In this respect am sur
and Pianist Ignace Paderewski. prising myself. Personally, I 
His comment. was some to the ef- Lhlnk such great. attention to 
feet that the two genllemen were horse bOnes is an Insult to th e 
obviously POles apart one-time rider of those bones. 

Bing Crosby, ex-Cremo singer, 
started a new se1·ies of programs 
Tuesday night over the same 
WABC chain. He sings from 6:30 
until 6:45 Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday nights. Maybe that was 
the announcement you have been 
waiUng for . 

LETTERS-TO-THE-EDITOR 

February 29, 1932. 
Editor, The Ring-tum Phi, 
Lexington. Virginia. 
Dear Sir: 

In the February 26th Issue of 
the Ring-tum Phi there appears 
under your ''Ring-tum Phl-Llngs" 
a paragraph to which I wish to in
vite your attention. 

You Ust In this paragraph as 
"quaint and curious scores" the 
result of five games of basketball 
presumably played by Washing
ton and Lee University. As a mat
ter of fact only two games of 
these games were played by the 
University squad, the one against 
Roanoke College, and the 
against Roanoke College and the 
one against the University of 
Tennessee. The other three games 
listed, the one with Lynchburg Y. 
M. C, A. and the other two games 
with the Asheville Athletics. were 
not played by a team representing 
th e University, but by a group of 
students from the basketball 
squad. who were taking a little 
pleasure jaunt. during the Christ
mas Holidays. The undersigned 
at this late day does not recall 
what men took this Lt·tp, but does 
recall that Tommy Glassgow was 
one of them. along wllh the under-

Now i! Freshmen <and other 
student.s like myself> were busy 
writing letters to young friends 
urging them to attend W. and L. 
I believe tbe horse bOnes would 
take care of themselves, becom
ing less an issue and more of mlr
tby myths. Again when the time 
hangs heavy for students they 
might. look over the bulldlnis In 
which tbey attend classes and 
suggest. general Improvements !or 
lhe betterment of the University 
or ev'en submit names of POssible 
munificent benefactors. 

With this In mind I make a plea 
for people of all creeds and races 
to lay ott the horse bones (unless 
they have a couple million to do
nate for a Lee Foundation- then 
maybe we'll take bones for bones> 
and try some other fOJ'm of com
edy for a while. 

Playfully yours. 
Surreptitious 

Industrial Management 
Class Plans Field Trips 

Professor Coper's classes in In
dustrial Management are plan
ning to t.ake trips again thts year 
to study production management 
at fta·st hand. They will visit 
Lynchbure-. Roanoke. and Cov
ington in aJl probability, in the 
lattel' part of APril or the first 
part of May. The managers of 
the factories visited in the past 
have co-operated willingly with 
lhe students. and the trips have 
always proved of great practical 
value. 

PatroniZe the advertisers In the 
Rina-tum Phl. 

F1 ederlck Lonsdale, wh06e '·The Added to a.ll this, the photogra
Lnst. of Mrs. Cheyney" proved so phlc shots are remarkable. The 
successful a \•ehicle for Norma slants taken and the effect real
Shearer. "The Devil to Pay" was 'ized by the unusual photography 
also one of his better plays. Un- give to "Shanghai Express" a sense 
fo1 tunately. "Lovers Courageous" of reality and unreallty. ltl a word. 
is not quite up to Mr. Lonsdale's the photography Is swell. 
standard. He is too anxious to Others in th esupporttng cast. 
lmve brlaht. dialogue and laugh are Lawrence Orant. Louise Clos
s~ooudng lines. That ls the fault ser Hale, Gustav Von Seyffertttz, 
wiLh his latest effort.. However, and Emile Cha.utard. 

.9.016.9. I 
Respect fully Submitted, 

Sam Ra.yder, treasurer 

..................... ............................ STETSON "D" LEADS AGAIN 
"Lovers Coura~reous" Is amusing, Highly recommended . 
Ught. and entertaining, and will 
P• obably please you. 

n obert. Montgomery is an ideal
l~tlc English chap who rum away 
from home because his father ob
Jects to his ambition to become a 

Aftet· completing "Grand Ho
tel,'' Greta Garbo will start work 
Immediately on Plrandello's "As 
You Desire Me." 

pl>"Lywright. ImpracticaJ as he Is Ethel Barrymore. veteran. of the 
ad l'enturous. he drt!ts about as a royal stage - family, has at last 
sailor. cowboy, hotel porter and succumbed to it. She will make 
what not, until he meets an ad- a mov1e with her famous brothers 
mlral's daughter In South Africa. John and Lionel. 
Althouah her parenta rush her I 
back to England to hasten her Anne Dvorak. foreign st.o.r. ll> 
muJTlage to a titled barrister. she being taught English tor a new 
too runs away to the arms of lh!' j piclurizaUon ol "Rain.'' 
otl1cr runaway and much happens. _ 

Madge Evans has the fcmh1lnc 
ll :1d and the lcuae suppot·llna cast 
Includes Roland Youn~r talways 
aooct >, Frederic Ker•·. Reginald 
0\ t'n, Beryl Mercer, Evelyn Hall. 
Jut·klc Searl. nnd Alan Mowbray 

RceommendNI /or llaht cntrr
lnlumenL. 

Shanrhai E1preu 

Heretofore ll has been tho policy 
of Paramount to feature the le~rs 
or Marlene Dietrich in every plc
tua·e. but In thla tale of revolution I 
ancl a fast express, we are spared 
hn\ log Ia DleLrlch'alt'g-a played up. 
Consequently, "Shanahnl Express" I 
111 .m excellent picture. 

Shanahal Lily Is the while now
er or the Chlno. coaal. IL had 
tnkl'n many men to alvo her the 
nnmc Shnnahal Lily, Her repu
latlon was a byword. Many men 
hnd loved her. yet only one. CllvP 
Bmok. had been loved In return. 
Yrnrs before they met and parted, 
ami meel agnln aboard the 
"Siumahal Express," part of a 
atrn n~re cargo of happiness and 
so11ow. intrtaue, and danler This 
el'press careenln1 wlldl:r throuch 
l!H nla-ht. toward the re~l lines, 
with lwo dead me11 In t!le loco-

When In Lynebbura Park At 

"THE DRUG" 
On the Comer 

Next Lo R. M. W. C. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Try Our-

SpeciaJ to 
Stuc.Jcnts 

Rockbridge 
Steam 

Laundry 
INC. 

PHONE 185 

Phi Kappa Sigma, S. A. E. respectively. The volley baU con-

w in Intermural Eventl testa were played oft fut and aood 
playtna waa done by both teams. 

While the Phi Kappa Sigma 
handball team defeated t.he S. A. 
E. team. the S. A. E. volley ball 
team defeated the SIIPO& Nu'a. It 
was the second time Joe Snyder 
has defeated Broome In the ftnals. 
Livengood and Strong were the 
other members of the two teams, 

SPECIAL RATES TO 

STUDENT tiOARDERS 

'i 
·I 

JACKSON'S 
Gua K. J.aclulon. Prop. 

Lexington 
Cafe 

The Barber Shop With a 
Conscience I 

Opposite New Theatre Phone 676 
Nel•o• ltree& .. •++•• .... •••••• ..... 

ONE LOT TAN OXFORDS, 
Reduced to 

BLACK CALF OXFORDS 
Reduced to 

BLACK and TAN GRAIN STOCK 
Reduced to 

$4.95 

$6.85 

. $7.85 

I 
~ 107 NDL~N ::!;E~ E E K SPhone m 

i ............................... ........ ~~~~ .. 

WITH LOWER PRICES 

Stetson uo" is Ready for 
SP RING AND SUMMER 

With the greatest line of 

new fabrics ami styles 

eYer displayed 

• 

Remember, too, that EASTER 

Is early, March 27th 

None Lower None Higher 

$2J.SO 

' 1~atlonally 

Known" IALT1MOIK 
Robert E. LH llo•tl Bulldinr 

Clothes for Cotlt'ie Men 

Lextnaton. Vlralnlo. 

$32.50 

"Ju Uy 

Fa moue" 



Library Lists 
Many Volumes 
On Washington 

Seeded Tourney Teams llocal lads In scorlmc. 

Are Now in Semi-Finals PRELIMINARIES 

throw behlnd hls head. but the smaller Hopewell learn 
Mount St. Joseph, Baltimore, was on Its toes battling every mln

consldered one of the best out- ute. They faltered only once, be
fits In the toul'nament, found the coming bewildered when Fergu
VIrglnla. Deaf and Blind school son. a ll-tournament guard last 
qulmeL troublesome during the yeo.t·, started to .. freeze" l'tw bnll 
first half of theh· prellminary In the first hn.lt. 

Gosney and Stover, lanky guard C •• liigh scbl)ol nosed ouL Char
and center respectively, were do- leslon. s. C., one of the fou1· seed
ing most of the damage with their ed teams In the high school d1-
driving follow-ups fo1· blrdles Vision. by n 16-14 margin. 

Continued from page one 
working Capllol city nggregallou 

Sublett eased In n short one 
The llbrary bas been preparing and Stevens swished a long one 

h f through the cords to bring the 
an extensive blbllograp Y 0 Hllltoppers within three polni,s at 
Wnshlngtonla in honor or Wash-
ington's Bicentennial. several 17- 14. Waters and Kane then cut 
new works on that subject have loose with pot shots from all 
been added recently. !rtcreasing angles of the court to widen the 
the llst to almost forty volumes. gap at the end of the quarter to 
among which are some or the 31-16. Edelln, Eastern substitute, 

t valuable biographies of rang up two benutltul long shots 
mos e , rln!Rd 

1 
ns the standout of the fourth 

Washlngtou vel P · quarter In whlch Lynchburg fall -
There !s n fil-sl edition or Jol Ul l ed to gut n wm thwhlle shot nt 

Marshall's '•Life of George Wash- Ute basket. 
lngton.'' which ts the tlrst book 1 M b 11 T k s d 
wrltten about him. The name of 1 ars a a es econ 
the Lexing. Lon Llbra1·y ls lnclud- ~ .John Marshall. always a good 
ed In the suppllment of subSCl'ib- toum ament team. looked impres
ers. sive ln downing Dw·bam High 

The library owns a copy of school 22-13. Durham last n ight 
Weems' life of washington, which eliminated Charleston, S. c .• one 
is the second oldest biography. It of the four seeded high school 
Is regarded as a. literary curios- teams. 
ity. The university was p1·esent - Taylor contributed two beauti
ed with a limited three volume ful one-handed tosses to put the 
edition of Paul Leicester Ford's MarshaWtes in the lead from the 
bibliography on the w eems book. very fit·st and they were never 

George washington Parke Cus- headed. Durham was held with
tis, the adopted son of George 

1 

out a field goal in the first quar
Washlngton and the father of ter as cotmtless shots rimmed the 
Mrs. Robert E . Lee. wrote "Recol- hoop and dropped off. Making 
lections and Private Memories of their fouls count and connecting 
Washington." Mrs. Lee inscribed with two long shots t he North 
a copy of it to the Franklin So- Carolinians pulled up to 11-10 at 
clety, which was the nucleus of the haU. 
the present library. Three of the John Marshall 

Among the recent histories of regulars who had been Jerked 1n 
Washington acquired here are the last part of the first half, be
"The Unknown Washington" by cause they had three personal 
John corbin, A. A. Knipe's "Ev- fouls recorded against them re
erybody's Washington.'' a play turned at the start of the second 
about washington by R. B. Law· half and led by Taylor pulled 
renee called "Decision at Dawn,'' away to a 16- 12 lead at the end 
van Dyke's "Washington Son of of the third quarter. Hackney 
His Country.'' and a re~rint ol made the lone Du~·ham field goal 
' 'Seven Ages of w ashington," by of the half in th1s quarter. 
owen Wister. Gill and Ridout clicked with 

baskets and then the Marshallltes 
The activity of .the . library is were content to stall in back 

part of a nation-wide mterest In court tor the few remaining min
the book world In the s ubject o! utes 
Washington and gets pat·t!cular · 
attention here because ol Its his
torical associations with h1m. 

Tech Keeps Movtnr 
Atlanta Tech, ratecf one of the 

best teams In the tournament, 
won easily from George Wash!ng-

Osterman Out as ton hlgh, of Danville, 33-23. 
Wrestlers Face Army Perkins, lanky forward of the 

___ ' f~tr Southerners. led the attack 

Continued from page one 
beaten record against Thompson. 
To date, Smith Is the leading man 
1n his weight ln t he conference 
and will probably be selected as 
southern Conference champion 
when the coaches meet to piclt the 
team. 

After a poor season occasioned 
by illness and Injuries, Cromwell 
Thomas. undefeated last. year at 
145, Is again beginning to round 
into form and will represent the 
Generals at 155. Thomas elim
inated Pritchard and Nelson for 
this place and, If he approaches 
hla 1931 form, should have better 
than an even chance to win, al
thourh in Williams he meets a 
man who has lost only one meet 
this year. 

Cadet Captain 
J oe Wright will meet the class 

of the Cadets when he steps on 
the mat aaalnst Captain Jamison. 
Jamlson lost a close tlme decision 
last year to "Monk"' Mattox, but 
haa shown gr~a.t Improvement 
this year and so far Is unde· 
feated. WJ·taht is also undefeat
ed after five meets. This should 
be one of the best. matches of the 
afternoon. 

counting three successive baskets 
before the bewildered Danville 
team could get together . The 
quarter ended with Tech leading 
9-2. Perkins and Pittman took 
passes from their two six-foot 
guards to ease 1n birdies and en
joy a 19-7 margin at tbe half. 
Isenhour, giant guard of the Vir
ginians, was the only one able to 
do anyth!.ng a t all in this half. 

Tech Hlah ran the score to 24-9 
at the quarter. with Perltlns and 
Pittman agaln leading the way. 
Danville started a belated rally 
midway of the last quarter with 
Ramsey, slender center, getting 
loose for eight points and Isen
hour tipping in two rebounds for 
tour points. Perk.lns tallied eigh
teen points to lead the scorers of 
both teams. 

Lotnrton EUm.lnated 
Unable to cope with the speedy 

attack ot the taller Spartansburg 
outfit. Lexington High was de
fea ted, 35-17. In the second round 
l.h!s morning. The game started 
ott slowly w!Lh Lex"!ngton scoring 
first on a foul Shot by Hickman, 
and Spnrtnnsburg leading 4-3 at 
lhe quarter. The SOUth Cai'Olln 
lans took a 16-5 lead In the sec
ond quarte1·. but Campbell, Lex
ina-ton forward, cut It to 18·11. 
with three field goals before half 
time. Led by Muillkan, who waa 
high scorer with eiibt field goals, 
the Spartansburg boys had thinas 
pretty much their own way in the 

John MarshaU Wins 
Unable to keep a first quarte1· 

lead, Robel't E. Lee High school. 
o! Slaun~on , was swamped undr1· 
n barlll'l-le of Clt!ld goals l.Jy the 
John Mnrshall t,enm, of Rich
mond. The score was 31-11. The 
Staunton quintet was ahead 6-2 
at the end of the first period, but 
the Justices grabbed the lead mid
way of the second quarter and 
had things lhelr way thereafter. 
holding the Lee team to one 
point In each of the two middle 
periods, am(J three In thl' f111u1 
quai'Ler. 

Ridout. John Mul'shnll ccutea·. 
~:t·nl.Jbed scoring ltonors w1lh five 
field goals and five fonl shots for 
a lotal of fifteen . Gordon, for
ward, who started the Marshall 
rally, was nel(t with four of each. 
making his total 12. Rohr and 
Hanna featured for Staunton. 

Harrisonburg Outclassed 
Two games opened the high 

school basketball tourney at Old 
'97 Hall, VIrginia Milltal'Y Insti
tute, last night between Eastern 
H igh of Washington, Harrison
burg Hi, covington HI and At
lanta Tech. About one hundred 
persons witnessed the opening 
games. 

In the first game, Harrisonburg 
played gamely through four quar
ters of one-sided basketball 
against Eastern High, and finally 
lost 60-15. The Virginia. lads 
drew too good a team at t he start. 
and were completely outplayed 
from the very beginning. Eastern 
High Is coach ed by a full blooded 
Indian. Guyam. 

Shomo. for the losers. turned in 
Lhe stellar performance for his 
team with three field goals and 
three out of five free throws. 
scoring a total of nine of h iS 
team's 15 points. O'Donnell, cor
pulent red-headed HarriSonburg 
guard, amused the small crowd 
with hi~ haphazard shots. The 
entire Eastern team we1•e rabblt 
fnst. 

AHan&a Tech Victor 
In the second game at old '97 

Hall last nigh t. Atlanta Tech, of 
Atlanta, Georgia. defeated Cov
Ington High \Virginia> In the 
second one-sided game of the 
evening, 34-11 . Tech had tali men 
and plenty of them, and contin
ual subs were run 1n to wear 
down the hard figh ting Covington 
youths. The first half developed 
into a regular foul feast, with 
Covington committing a total of 
eight blows and Tech committing 
six miscues. The half ended 18-3. 

For the second half, Covington 
opened up with a strong defense 
but It could .not hold and Tech 
broke through to drop innumer
able field goals and bring the 
score up to 34-11 a t. t he close of 
the game. Outstanding for the 
VIrginia representatives was Red 
Benson, who scored his team's 
hlgh points and figured promi
nently In the defense. Covington 
was well represented at the tour
ney, and Benson provided thrills 
for those who made the trip by 
his 'fast drlbbllng, and his final 
field goal, a looping one handed 

Peoples 
National Bank 
A "Roll of H onor" Bank 

game, but mnnaged lo stretch a Lynchburr Wins 
three point half time lead Into a With Haas and Leys leading Lhe 
22-11 win, largely through the way, E. c. Glass High school of 
second half shooting of Fahay, Lynchburg gained a 32-22 decls
guard, who registered four field !on over Newport News High 
goals to lead the scoring. New- school. Newport News took a 2-0 
ton with five points was the lend- lead In the openlng moments or 
!ng scorer for the losel's. the game, but Stevens tied It up 

Danvme, va .• nosed out central and Monls Haas, brotller or Lay
High, WruJblngton. D. C., 29-27, mon, netted three successive hnll
in the thriller or the prellminfl.l'· kets on sensaUonal shoUi from all 
les. Holding the Washington Emg·les of the court. 
team to one fit:ld goal dut·ing the Leys, stalwart centet· who piety
first half, lhe Virginia lads snw ed n bang-up game all evening 
their leau overcome In the third cut loose with three b!l'd1es that 
period . The final quarter was ran the score to 14-4. Moore-
fast and furious with the lead head, substitute guard for the 
changing hands several times. Newport News boys got loos for 
Isenhour, Danville guard. put his two baskets that brought the 
team ahead with a field goal Just score to 16-8 at the half. Neither 
before the end of the period, but ' team was able to make good on 
Nau tied It with a field goal. a single charity toss 1n the initial 
Moulton. Ceneral fot·ward, missed half. 
a chance to win the game when Lexington Wins 
his foul shot after the whistle 
endlng the regular time fell short 
of the basket: 

Two field goals by Ramsey, 
center, in the overtime perold, 
gave Danville the victory. Moul
ton brought his team's score up 
to 27 with a lucky shot that roll
ed in the basket. Ramsey and 
Nau tied for the Individual scor
Ing honors with ten points each. 

Spar tansburr Ex~ded 
Spartansburg. S. C., winner of 

the high school dlvision in last 
year's tournament were extended 
slightly In downing Hopewell 
High school 25-18. 

Hopewell Jumped into an early 
lead and held a 4-3 margin o.t 
the end of t he first quarter. Mc
Creadie, Little and Anderson cut 

Coach Ramey's Lexington High 
School team hooked up w1lh 
South Boston 1n one of the most 
exciting games of lhe day, Lex
ington finally coming out on the 
long end in an extra period, 28-
22. 

The local lads start-ed off clow
ly and trailed 5- 2 at the :fu·st 
quarter. The Scarlet Hurricane 
got "hot" in t he second quarter 
and went to t heir dressing room 
at half time with a 10-7 lead. 

Because of a similarity in color 
of jerseys, the South Boston team 
~ppeared for the second ha.U ar
rayed In General's jerseys and 
Immediately began to cut down 
the margin of the Lexingtonlans. 

undt>r the basket.. O·---
Tiw score ·was tied nt. 10- 16, but Sing Sing Prtson In New York 

the Goobt:I'S forged ahead to hold SttLte Lh1s Yi'll.l' h E\& a. (OOLI.lflll 
u 20-17 !cud with little more than team which Is canytng out a. raLl1-
a minute left to play. Swink er full schedule. Many of Its 
made a field goal and Prewitt players will not "graduate" tor a 
made good on one of two free number of years, so the team ts 
throws to make it a tie at the eud assu1·ed of adequate material fot· 
of thP regulation playing time. the nexl ft'w years. 

Seeded Team Beaten > -- ~ 
Tht! night hawks were treated IL ls 1101. l n utwh that womC'n 

lo one of the best games of the iihoulcl kuow only whnL lnen 
day tor nlghtl when~ Dmhum. N. k.now.- Lad.y Astor. 

wE CARRY a full line of choice SPRING 
and SUMMER woolens, including Scotch 
and English tweeds, at prices that ha11e 
r~e11er been offered before by high clas.s 
tailoring establishments. • 

We also carry a full line of 

BILTMORE HOMESPUN WOOLENS 

Come in and look them over 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

loose for the 1931 champions and J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
put them In hte lead n-• at half• ~+++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. ! 
tlme. The Spartansburg lads REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST .., 
seemed to be taking It rather easy. GRADUATE OPTICIAN 

~~37~So~utb~~~'aln~s~tree~t~ f "I Miss Your Friendly Store," OAK HILL DAlBY 

Grade ''A'' Milk 
DEUVEBED TWICE DAILY 

• Casey Jones' 
Drug Store 

Drugs, Toilet Artides and 

Preacriptions 

9 W at W uhinatoa St. 
PHONE 81 

r ..................... .. 
i Booking Now 

for Fraternity 

Banquets 

Robert E. Lee 
Coffee Shop 

ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

RADIOS 
130SCH- R-C-A-VlC'J'OR 

BRUNSWICK-MAJESTIC 

WEINBERG'S 

.......................... 

Central Cafe i 
153 South Main St.i 

Quality and Service i 
+ot.~-HH~+++++++++ 

JOHENNING-SIMPSON 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

C~LETE ELECTRIC 
SEBVIOE 

PHONE U, 

writes an old Washtngron and Lre man, ::mel 

we appreciate his letter. We want to be' 

fl'iends co all the Washington and Lee Boys. 

COME TO SEE US 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
TOM RICE, Proprietor. 

17 W. NELSON ST. Lexington, Virginia 

................................................ 

EAST£R,I 
and FLOWERS 

After a season spent In the box
Ina ring, Tex Tilson, Southern 
Conference champion for the past 
two years, at 175 pounds, wm re
turn to the mat a.aa.tn to defend 
hla four-year-old record of all 
wins against Fischer. Just how 
much Tex Is behind his last yenr's 
form cannot be estimated, but In 
workouts In the gym he has been 
showtna up better than expected 
and ia a heavy favorite to win 
over his opponent. Tex ls one or 
the most colorful wrestlers to ever 
wrestle on a Washington and Lee 
team and his match will be await
ed with Interest by a ll those who 
have watched him perfonn !n 
previous seasons. 

second halr. Campbell, with four ~~~~~~~~~~~~;:=~~~=::::~~ field goals and a foul shot, led the • ++ • 

T he fragrance and beauty of 

flowers are perfedly attuned 

The meet will stnrt a • o'clock 
In the gym and will be refereed 
by Pete Hesmer, coach at V. M. 1 . 
All seats will be t•eserved and are 
on sale at the various fratemlty 
houses and t he Comer. It will be 
the last meet of the year for the 
Gen erals. 

0 

Rifle Team to face 
David son and Arm y 

ConLinued from pa&e one I 
ln the N. c. Stale match and 
about 15 men have been placed 
on lhe Vnrslty squad to compete 
In the ellmlno.llon fo1· the match. 
"Hawk-eye" McCarthy, "Cham
plan" Champlin, nnd "Poker-face" 
LaVal're have been out.standlnr ln 
the trials held lhus Car. All three 
or Lhese men competed In the VIr
ginia meeL. 

New addlllon.s are belnr made to 
the club dolly, and lnct·eaalnr ln
terest has been evldt'nced by the 
crowded rille range a~ every prac
tte Co-Coaches Chnmplln and 
stowe have under o.dvisemenL a I 
petition to make rlne-shootlna a 
minor aport If a succeasful season 
resullll. and Interest continues aL 
H..s present hllh pitch . 

---o-
Thc trut" use or s~h Ls noL 

so much to express our wants aa 
to conceal lhem. Ollver Gold
,m!tb. 

MIRI AM .IIOPKINS 
PlULLIPS llOLM..:S 

Wynne Gibson, Stuart Edwln 
Irving Plchel 

Zaau Plttl and Thelma Todd 
"OATCH A CATOII CAN" 

Ted ltualnl' In "Sporhlantl" 

lUONDA Y, MARCil 7 

THAT LEAP ·Y£AA 
ROMANCfl . . '" 

LOYIII 
'Courfl9fOUI 

Madl't Evant, Roland YouOC' 
Mett·o-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture 
Paramount Newa and Souvenir 

TUE.-WED. MAROH 8·9 

A"I.INj 

ICH 
"SHANGHAI EXPRESS" 

CLIVE BROOK 
Anna May Won&'. Warner Oland 
Sonr Cartoon and Mr. RIDley 

~~WHITING'' 
SERVICE STATION 

N~ Main and J efferson Street• 

G REASING-TIRE REPAIRING-U. S. TIRES 

WHITING OIL CO. 

....................................................... 

WHAT PRICE GLORY? 

M OST people are more interested in making a good 
appearance than. they are in buying price--Not that 
any of us these days are overlooking economics, 
but a high standard is always good economy· 

M AY we show you a proper harmo ny of clothing 
and furnishings which will give m aximum utility? 

SPRING SUITS 
$18.50 and $22.50 

ARROW SHIRTS WALK-OVER SHOES 
$1.95 $6.00 and $8.00 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
111 W. NELSON STREET 

PHONE 164 

to the spirit of Easter. So, 

quite n aturally, she expects 

you to say it with flowers. 

on Sunday, March 27th. 

McCRUM'S 
Exclusive Local Represen ta· 

tive of 

FLORIST'S TELEGRAPH 

DELIVE RY 

I' 

I 
~ ..... .,...--· 

I 

. " 

I 




